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Luke 24:34 gath ered to geth er, 34  who  said, “ The  Lord  has tru ly  been  raised  and  has ap
peared  to Si mon! ” 35  Then  they be gan  to de scribe  what  had hap pened  on 
 the  road  and  how  he  was  made  known  to  them  in  the break ing  of  the  bread.

The RealiTy of The Risen Jesus
36  As  they  were say ing  these  things,  he him self  stood  in  their  midst.  He  said 
 to  them, “ Peace  to  you! ” 37  But  they  were star tled  and ter ri fied  and  thought 
 they  were see ing  a  ghost. 38 “ Why  are  you trou bled? ”  he  asked  them. “ And 
 why  do  doubts  arise  in  your  hearts? 39  Look  at  my  hands  and  my  feet,  that  it 
 is  I my self!  Touch  me  and  see, be cause  a  ghost  does  not  have  flesh  and  bones 
 as  you  can  see  I  have.” 40 Hav ing  said  this,  he  showed  them  his  hands  and  feet. 
41  But  while  they  still  were  amazed  and  in disbelief be cause  of  their  joy,  he 
 asked  them, “ Do  you  have any thing  here  to  eat? ” 42  So  they  gave  him  a  piece 
 of  a  broiled  fish, 43  and  he  took  it  and  ate  in  their pres ence.

44  He  told  them, “ These  are  my  words  that  I  spoke  to  you  while  I  was  still 
 with  you  —   that ev ery thing writ ten  about  me  in  the  Law  of Mo ses,  the Proph
ets,  and  the  Psalms  must  be ful filled.” 45  Then  he  opened  their  minds  to un
der stand  the Scrip tures. 46  He  also  said  to  them, “ This  is  what  is writ ten:  The 
Mes si ah will suf er  and  rise  from  the  dead  the  third  day, 47  and re pen tance 
 for for give ness  of  sins will  be pro claimed  in  his  name  to  all  the na tions, be
gin ning  at Je ru sa lem. 48  You  are wit ness es  of  these  things. 49  And  look,  I  am 
send ing  you  what  my Fa ther prom ised.  As  for  you,  stay  in  the  city un til  you 
 are empowered  from  on  high.”

The ascension of Jesus
50  Then  he  led  them  out  to  the vi cin i ty  of Beth a ny,  and lift ing  up  his  hands 
 he  blessed  them. 51  And  while  he  was bless ing  them,  he  left  them  and  was 
car ried  up  into heav en. 52 Af ter wor ship ing  him,  they re turned  to Je ru sa
lem  with  great  joy. 53  And  they  were con tin u al ly  in  the tem ple prais ing  God.
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John 1:38JOHN

Prologue

1  In  the be gin ning  was  the  Word,  and  the  Word  was  with  God,  and  the  Word 
 was  God. 2  He  was  with  God  in  the be gin ning. 3  All  things  were cre at ed 

 through  him,  and  apart  from  him  not  one  thing  was cre at ed  that  has  been 
cre at ed. 4  In  him  was  life,  and  that  life  was  the  light  of  men. 5  That  light  shines 
 in  the dark ness,  and  yet  the dark ness  did  not over come  it.

6  There  was  a  man  sent  from  God  whose  name  was  John. 7  He  came  as  a 
wit ness  to tes ti fy  about  the  light,  so  that  all  might be lieve  through  him. 8  He 
 was  not  the  light,  but  he  came  to tes ti fy  about  the  light. 9  The  true  light  that 
 gives  light  to ev ery one  was com ing  into  the  world.

10  He  was  in  the  world,  and  the  world  was cre at ed  through  him,  and  yet 
 the  world  did  not rec og nize  him. 11  He  came  to  his  own,  and  his  own peo
ple  did  not re ceive  him. 12  But  to  all  who  did re ceive  him,  he  gave  them  the 
 right  to  be chil dren  of  God,  to  those  who be lieve  in  his  name, 13  who  were 
 born,  not  of nat u ral de scent,  or  of  the  will  of  the  flesh,  or  of  the  will  of 
 man,  but  of  God.

14  The  Word be came  flesh  and  dwelt  among  us.  We ob served  his glo ry,  the 
glo ry  as  the  one  and  only  Son  from  the Fa ther,  full  of  grace  and  truth. 15 ( John 
tes ti fied con cern ing  him  and ex claimed, “ This  was  the  one  of  whom  I  said, 
‘ The  one com ing af ter  me  ranks  ahead  of  me, be cause  he ex ist ed be fore  me.’ ”) 
16 In deed,  we  have  all re ceived  grace  upon  grace  from  his full ness, 17  for  the 
 law  was giv en  through Mo ses;  grace  and  truth  came  through  Jesus  Christ. 
18  No  one  has  ever  seen  God.  The  one  and  only  Son,  who  is him self  God  and 
 is  at  the Fa ther’s  side — he  has re vealed  him.

John the BaPtist’s testimony
19  This  was  John’s tes ti mo ny  when  the  Jews  from Je ru sa lem  sent  priests  and 
Le vites  to  ask  him, “ Who  are  you? ”

20  He  didn’t  deny  it  but con fessed, “ I  am  not  the Mes si ah.”
21 “ What  then? ”  they  asked  him. “ Are  you Eli jah? ”
“ I  am  not,”  he  said.
“ Are  you  the Proph et? ”
“ No,”  he an swered.
22 “ Who  are  you,  then? ”  they  asked. “ We  need  to  give  an an swer  to  those 

 who  sent  us.  What  can  you  tell  us  about your self? ”
23  He  said, “ I  am  a  voice  of  one cry ing  out  in  the wil der ness:  Make 

 straight  the  way  of  the  Lord  —   just  as Isa iah  the proph et  said.”
24  Now  they  had  been  sent  from  the Phar i sees. 25  So  they  asked  him, “ Why 

 then  do  you bap tize  if  you  aren’t  the Mes si ah,  or Eli jah,  or  the Proph et? ”
26 “ I bap tize  with wa ter,”  John an swered  them. “Some one  stands  among 

 you,  but  you  don’t  know  him. 27  He  is  the  one com ing af ter  me,  whose san
dal  strap  I’m  not wor thy  to un tie.” 28  All  this hap pened  in Beth a ny  across  the 
Jor dan,  where  John  was bap tiz ing.

the lamB of god
29  The  next  day  John  saw  Jesus com ing to ward  him  and  said, “ Look,  the  Lamb 
 of  God,  who  takes  away  the  sin  of  the  world! 30  This  is  the  one  I  told  you 
 about: ‘Af ter  me  comes  a  man  who  ranks  ahead  of  me, be cause  he ex ist ed 
be fore  me.’ 31  I  didn’t  know  him,  but  I  came bap tiz ing  with wa ter  so  that he 
 might  be re vealed  to Is ra el.” 32  And  John tes ti fied, “ I  saw  the Spir it de scend
ing  from heav en  like  a  dove,  and  he rest ed  on  him. 33  I  didn’t  know  him,  but 
 he  who  sent  me  to bap tize  with wa ter  told  me, ‘ The  one  you  see  the Spir it 
de scend ing  and rest ing  on  —   he  is  the  one  who baptizes  with  the  Holy Spir
it.’ 34  I  have  seen  and tes ti fied  that  this  is  the  Son  of  God.”

35  The  next  day,  John  was stand ing  with  two  of  his dis ci ples. 36  When  he 
 saw  Jesus pass ing  by,  he  said, “ Look,  the  Lamb  of  God! ”

37  The  two dis ci ples  heard  him  say  this  and fol lowed  Jesus. 38  When  Jesus 
 turned  and no ticed  them fol low ing  him,  he  asked  them, “ What  are  you look
ing  for? ”
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John 3:28John 1:39  They  said  to  him, “Rab bi” ( which  means “Teach er”), “ where  are  you stay ing? ”
39 “ Come  and  you’ll  see,”  he re plied.  So  they  went  and  saw  where  he  was 

stay ing,  and  they  stayed  with  him  that  day.  It  was  about  four  in  the af ter noon.
40 An drew, Si mon Pe ter’s broth er,  was  one  of  the  two  who  heard  John 

 and fol lowed  him. 41  He  first  found  his  own broth er Si mon  and  told  him, 
“ We  have  found  the Mes si ah” ( which  is trans lat ed “ the  Christ”), 42  and  he 
 brought Si mon  to  Jesus.

 When  Jesus  saw  him,  he  said, “ You  are Si mon,  son  of  John.  You  will  be 
 called Ce phas” ( which  is trans lat ed “Pe ter”).

PhiliP and nathanael
43  The  next  day  Jesus de cid ed  to  leave  for Gal i lee.  He  found Phil ip  and  told 
 him, “Fol low  me.”

44  Now Phil ip  was  from Beth sa i da,  the home town  of An drew  and Pe ter. 
45 Phil ip  found Na than a el  and  told  him, “ We  have  found  the  one Mo ses  wrote 
 about  in  the  law ( and  so  did  the proph ets):  Jesus  the  son  of Jo seph,  from 
Naz a reth.”

46 “ Can any thing  good  come  out  of Naz a reth? ” Na than a el  asked  him.
“ Come  and  see,” Phil ip an swered.
47  Then  Jesus  saw Na than a el com ing to ward  him  and  said  about  him, “ Here 

tru ly  is  an Is ra el ite  in  whom  there  is  no de ceit.”
48 “ How  do  you  know  me? ” Na than a el  asked.
“Be fore Phil ip  called  you,  when  you  were un der  the  fig  tree,  I  saw  you,” 

 Jesus an swered.
49 “Rab bi,” Na than a el re plied, “ You  are  the  Son  of  God;  you  are  the  King 

 of Is ra el! ”
50  Jesus re spond ed  to  him, “ Do  you be lieve be cause  I  told  you  I  saw  you un

der  the  fig  tree?  You  will  see great er  things  than  this.” 51  Then  he  said, “Tru ly 
 I  tell  you,  you  will  see heav en  opened  and  the an gels  of  God as cend ing  and 
de scend ing  on  the  Son  of  Man.”

the first sign: turning Water into Wine

2  On  the  third  day  a wed ding  took  place  in  Cana  of Gal i lee.  Jesus’s moth
er  was  there, 2  and Jesus  and  his dis ci ples  were in vit ed  to  the wed ding 

 as  well. 3  When  the  wine  ran  out,  Jesus’s moth er  told  him, “ They  don’t  have 
 any  wine.”

4 “ What has this concern of yours to do with  me, wom an? ”  Jesus  asked. 
“ My  hour  has  not  yet  come.”

5 “ Do what ev er  he  tells  you,”  his moth er  told  the ser vants.
6  Now  six  stone wa ter  jars  had  been  set  there  for Jew ish pu ri fi ca tion.  Each 

con tained twen ty  or thir ty gal lons.
7 “ Fill  the  jars  with wa ter,”  Jesus  told  them.  So  they  filled  them  to  the  brim. 

8  Then  he  said  to  them, “ Now  draw  some  out  and  take  it  to  the headwaiter.” 
 And  they  did.

9  When  the headwaiter tast ed  the wa ter (af ter  it  had be come  wine),  he 
 did  not  know  where  it  came  from  —   though  the ser vants  who  had  drawn 
 the wa ter  knew.  He  called  the groom 10  and  told  him, “Ev ery one  sets  out  the 
 fine  wine  first,  then, af ter peo ple  are  drunk,  the in fe ri or.  But  you  have  kept 
 the  fine  wine un til  now.”

11  Jesus  did  this,  the  first  of  his  signs,  in  Cana  of Gal i lee.  He re vealed  his 
glo ry,  and  his dis ci ples be lieved  in  him.

12 Af ter  this,  he  went  down  to Ca per na um, to geth er  with  his moth er,  his 
broth ers,  and  his dis ci ples,  and  they  stayed  there  only  a  few  days.

Cleansing the temPle
13  The Jew ish Pass over  was  near,  and  so  Jesus  went  up  to Je ru sa lem. 14  In  the 
tem ple  he  found peo ple sell ing  oxen,  sheep,  and  doves,  and  he  also  found  the 
mon ey chang ers sit ting  there. 15 Af ter mak ing  a  whip  out  of  cords,  he  drove 
ev ery one  out  of  the tem ple  with  their  sheep  and  oxen.  He  also  poured  out 
 the mon ey chang ers’  coins  and over turned  the ta bles. 16  He  told  those  who 
 were sell ing  doves, “ Get  these  things  out  of  here!  Stop turn ing  my Fa ther’s 
 house  into  a mar ket place! ”

17  And  his dis ci ples re mem bered  that  it  is writ ten:  Zeal  for  your  house 
 will con sume  me.

18  So  the  Jews re plied  to  him, “ What  sign  will  you  show  us  for do ing  these 
 things? ”

19  Jesus an swered, “De stroy  this tem ple,  and  I  will  raise  it  up  in  three  days.”
20 There fore  the  Jews  said, “ This tem ple  took fortysix  years  to  build,  and 

 will  you  raise  it  up  in  three  days? ”
21  But  he  was speak ing  about  the tem ple  of  his  body. 22  So  when  he  was 

 raised  from  the  dead,  his dis ci ples re mem bered  that  he  had  said  this,  and 
 they be lieved  the Scrip ture  and  the state ment  Jesus  had  made.

23  While  he  was  in Je ru sa lem dur ing  the Pass over Fes ti val,  many be lieved 
 in  his  name  when  they  saw  the  signs  he  was do ing. 24  Jesus, how ev er,  would 
 not en trust him self  to  them,  since  he  knew  them  all 25  and be cause  he  did 
 not  need any one  to tes ti fy  about  man;  for  he him self  knew  what  was  in  man.

Jesus and niCodemus

3  There  was  a  man  from  the Phar i sees  named Nic o de mus,  a rul er  of  the 
 Jews. 2  This  man  came  to  him  at  night  and  said, “Rab bi,  we  know  that 

 you  are  a teach er  who  has  come  from  God,  for  no  one  could per form  these 
 signs  you  do un less  God  were  with  him.”

3  Jesus re plied, “Tru ly  I  tell  you, un less some one  is  born  again,  he can not 
 see  the king dom  of  God.”

4 “ How  can any one  be  born  when  he  is  old? ” Nic o de mus  asked  him. “ Can 
 he en ter  his moth er’s  womb  a sec ond  time  and  be  born? ”

5  Jesus an swered, “Tru ly  I  tell  you, un less some one  is  born  of wa ter  and  the 
Spir it,  he can not en ter  the king dom  of  God. 6 What ev er  is  born  of  the  flesh 
 is  flesh,  and what ev er  is  born  of  the Spir it  is spir it. 7  Do  not  be  amazed  that 
 I  told  you  that  you  must  be  born  again. 8  The  wind  blows  where  it pleas es, 
 and  you  hear  its  sound,  but  you  don’t  know  where  it  comes  from  or  where 
 it  is go ing.  So  it  is  with ev ery one  born  of  the Spir it.”

9 “ How  can  these  things  be? ”  asked Nic o de mus.
10 “ Are  you  a teach er  of Is ra el  and  don’t  know  these  things? ”  Jesus re plied. 

11 “Tru ly  I  tell  you,  we  speak  what  we  know  and  we tes ti fy  to  what  we  have 
 seen,  but  you  do  not ac cept  our tes ti mo ny. 12  If  I  have  told  you  about earth ly 
 things  and  you  don’t be lieve,  how  will  you be lieve  if  I  tell  you  about heav en ly 
 things? 13  No  one  has as cend ed  into heav en ex cept  the  one  who de scend ed 
 from heav en  —   the  Son  of  Man.

14 “ Just  as Mo ses lift ed  up  the  snake  in  the wil der ness,  so  the  Son  of  Man 
 must  be lift ed  up, 15  so  that ev ery one  who be lieves  in  him  may  have eter nal  life. 
16  For  God  loved  the  world  in  this  way:  He  gave  his  one  and  only  Son,  so  that ev
ery one  who be lieves  in  him  will  not per ish  but  have eter nal  life. 17  For  God  did 
 not  send  his  Son  into  the  world  to con demn  the  world,  but  to  save  the  world 
 through  him. 18 Any one  who be lieves  in  him  is  not con demned,  but any one 
 who  does  not be lieve  is al ready con demned, be cause  he  has  not be lieved  in 
 the  name  of  the  one  and  only  Son  of  God. 19  This  is  the judg ment:  The  light  has 
 come  into  the  world,  and peo ple  loved dark ness rath er  than  the  light be cause 
 their  deeds  were  evil. 20  For ev ery one  who  does  evil  hates  the  light  and  avoids 
 it,  so  that  his  deeds  may  not  be ex posed. 21  But any one  who  lives  by  the  truth 
 comes  to  the  light,  so  that  his  works  may  be  shown  to  be ac com plished  by  God.”

Jesus and John the BaPtist
22 Af ter  this,  Jesus  and  his dis ci ples  went  to  the Ju de an coun try side,  where 
 he  spent  time  with  them  and bap tized.

23  John  also  was bap tiz ing  in Ae non  near Sa lim, be cause  there  was plen
ty  of wa ter  there. Peo ple  were com ing  and be ing bap tized, 24  since  John  had 
 not  yet  been  thrown  into pris on.

25  Then  a dis pute  arose be tween  John’s dis ci ples  and  a  Jew  about pu ri fi
ca tion. 26  So  they  came  to  John  and  told  him, “Rab bi,  the  one  you tes ti fied 
 about,  and  who  was  with  you  across  the Jor dan,  is bap tiz ing  —   and ev ery
one  is go ing  to  him.”

27  John re spond ed, “ No  one  can re ceive any thing un less  it  has  been giv
en  to  him  from heav en. 28  You your selves  can tes ti fy  that  I  said, ‘ I  am  not 
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John 5:9John 3:29  the Mes si ah,  but  I’ve  been  sent  ahead  of  him.’ 29  He  who  has  the  bride  is  the 
groom.  But  the groom’s  friend,  who  stands  by  and lis tens  for  him, re joic es 
great ly  at  the groom’s  voice.  So  this  joy  of  mine  is com plete. 30  He  must in
crease,  but  I  must de crease.”

the one from heaven
31  The  one  who  comes  from  above  is  above  all.  The  one  who  is  from  the  earth  is 
earth ly  and  speaks  in earth ly  terms.  The  one  who  comes  from heav en  is  above 
 all. 32  He tes ti fies  to  what  he  has  seen  and  heard,  and  yet  no  one ac cepts  his 
tes ti mo ny. 33  The  one  who  has ac cept ed  his tes ti mo ny  has affirmed  that  God 
 is  true. 34  For  the  one  whom  God  sent  speaks  God’s  words,  since  he  gives  the 
Spir it with out mea sure. 35  The Fa ther  loves  the  Son  and  has giv en  all  things 
 into  his  hands. 36  The  one  who be lieves  in  the  Son  has eter nal  life,  but  the  one 
 who re jects  the  Son  will  not  see  life; in stead,  the  wrath  of  God re mains  on  him.

Jesus and the samaritan Woman

4  When  Jesus  learned  that  the Phar i sees  had  heard  he  was mak ing  and bap
tiz ing  more dis ci ples  than  John 2 ( though  Jesus him self  was  not bap tiz ing, 

 but  his dis ci ples  were), 3  he  left Ju dea  and  went  again  to Gal i lee. 4  He  had  to 
trav el  through Sa mar ia; 5  so  he  came  to  a  town  of Sa mar ia  called Sy char  near 
 the prop er ty  that Ja cob  had giv en  his  son Jo seph. 6 Ja cob’s  well  was  there, 
 and  Jesus,  worn  out  from  his jour ney,  sat  down  at  the  well.  It  was  about  noon.

7  A wom an  of Sa mar ia  came  to  draw wa ter.
“ Give  me  a  drink,”  Jesus  said  to  her, 8 be cause  his dis ci ples  had  gone  into 

 town  to  buy  food.
9 “ How  is  it  that  you,  a  Jew,  ask  for  a  drink  from  me,  a Sa mar i tan wom an? ” 

 she  asked  him.  For  Jews  do  not as so ci ate  with Sa mar i tans.
10  Jesus an swered, “ If  you  knew  the  gift  of  God,  and  who  is say ing  to  you, 

‘ Give  me  a  drink,’  you  would  ask  him,  and  he  would  give  you liv ing wa ter.”
11 “ Sir,”  said  the wom an, “ you  don’t  even  have  a buck et,  and  the  well  is 

 deep.  So  where  do  you  get  this ‘liv ing wa ter’? 12  You  aren’t great er  than  our 
fa ther Ja cob,  are  you?  He  gave  us  the  well  and  drank  from  it him self,  as  did 
 his  sons  and live stock.”

13  Jesus  said, “Ev ery one  who  drinks  from  this wa ter  will  get  thirsty  again. 
14  But who ev er  drinks  from  the wa ter  that  I  will  give  him  will nev er  get  thirsty 
 again.  In  fact,  the wa ter  I  will  give  him  will be come  a  well  of wa ter spring
ing  up  in  him  for eter nal  life.”

15 “ Sir,”  the wom an  said  to  him, “ give  me  this wa ter  so  that  I  won’t  get 
 thirsty  and  come  here  to  draw wa ter.”

16 “ Go  call  your hus band,”  he  told  her, “ and  come  back  here.”
17 “ I  don’t  have  a hus band,”  she an swered.
“ You  have cor rect ly  said, ‘ I  don’t  have  a hus band,’ ”  Jesus  said. 18 “ For  you’ve 

 had  five hus bands,  and  the  man  you  now  have  is  not  your hus band.  What 
 you  have  said  is  true.”

19 “ Sir,”  the wom an re plied, “ I  see  that  you  are  a proph et. 20  Our ancestors 
wor shiped  on  this moun tain,  but  you  Jews  say  that  the  place  to wor ship  is 
 in Je ru sa lem.”

21  Jesus  told  her, “Be lieve  me, wom an,  an  hour  is com ing  when  you  will 
wor ship  the Fa ther nei ther  on  this moun tain  nor  in Je ru sa lem. 22  You Sa mar
i tans wor ship  what  you  do  not  know.  We wor ship  what  we  do  know, be cause 
sal va tion  is  from  the  Jews. 23  But  an  hour  is com ing,  and  is  now  here,  when 
 the  true wor ship ers  will wor ship  the Fa ther  in Spir it  and  in  truth.  Yes,  the 
Fa ther  wants  such peo ple  to wor ship  him. 24  God  is spir it,  and  those  who 
wor ship  him  must wor ship  in Spir it  and  in  truth.”

25  The wom an  said  to  him, “ I  know  that  the Mes si ah  is com ing” ( who  is 
 called  Christ). “ When  he  comes,  he  will ex plain ev ery thing  to  us.”

26  Jesus  told  her, “ I,  the  one speak ing  to  you,  am  he.”

the riPened harvest
27  Just  then  his dis ci ples ar rived,  and  they  were  amazed  that  he  was talk
ing  with  a wom an.  Yet  no  one  said, “ What  do  you  want? ”  or “ Why  are  you 
talk ing  with  her? ”

28  Then  the wom an  left  her wa ter  jar,  went  into  town,  and  told  the peo
ple, 29 “ Come,  see  a  man  who  told  me ev ery thing  I  ever  did.  Could  this  be  the 
Mes si ah? ” 30  They  left  the  town  and  made  their  way  to  him.

31  In  the meantime  the dis ci ples  kept urg ing  him, “Rab bi,  eat some thing.”
32  But  he  said, “ I  have  food  to  eat  that  you  don’t  know  about.”
33  The dis ci ples  said  to  one an oth er, “ Could some one  have  brought  him 

some thing  to  eat? ”
34 “ My  food  is  to  do  the  will  of  him  who  sent  me  and  to fin ish  his  work,” 

 Jesus  told  them. 35 “ Don’t  you  say, ‘ There  are  still  four  more  months,  and  then 
 comes  the har vest’? Lis ten  to  what  I’m tell ing  you:  Open  your  eyes  and  look 
 at  the  fields, be cause  they  are  ready  for har vest. 36  The reap er  is al ready re
ceiv ing  pay  and gath er ing  fruit  for eter nal  life,  so  that  the sow er  and reap
er  can re joice to geth er. 37  For  in  this  case  the say ing  is  true: ‘ One  sows  and 
an oth er  reaps.’ 38  I  sent  you  to  reap  what  you  didn’t la bor  for; oth ers  have 
la bored,  and  you  have ben e fit ed  from  their la bor.”

the savior of the World
39  Now  many Sa mar i tans  from  that  town be lieved  in  him be cause  of  what  the 
wom an  said  when  she tes ti fied, “ He  told  me ev ery thing  I  ever  did.” 40  So  when 
 the Sa mar i tans  came  to  him,  they  asked  him  to  stay  with  them,  and  he  stayed 
 there  two  days. 41  Many  more be lieved be cause  of  what  he  said. 42  And  they 
 told  the wom an, “ We  no lon ger be lieve be cause  of  what  you  said,  since  we 
 have  heard  for our selves  and  know  that  this real ly  is  the Sav ior  of  the  world.”

a galilean WelCome
43 Af ter  two  days  he  left  there  for Gal i lee. 44 ( Jesus him self  had tes ti fied  that  a 
proph et  has  no hon or  in  his  own coun try.) 45  When  they en tered Gal i lee,  the 
Gal i le ans wel comed  him be cause  they  had  seen ev ery thing  he  did  in Je ru
sa lem dur ing  the fes ti val.  For  they  also  had  gone  to  the fes ti val.

the seCond sign: healing an offiCial’s son
46  He  went  again  to  Cana  of Gal i lee,  where  he  had  turned  the wa ter  into 
 wine.  There  was  a cer tain roy al off i cial  whose  son  was  ill  at Ca per na um. 
47  When  this  man  heard  that  Jesus  had  come  from Ju dea  into Gal i lee,  he 
 went  to  him  and plead ed  with  him  to  come  down  and  heal  his  son,  since 
 he  was  about  to  die.

48  Jesus  told  him, “Un less  you peo ple  see  signs  and won ders,  you  will 
 not be lieve.”

49 “ Sir,”  the off i cial  said  to  him, “ come  down be fore  my  boy  dies.”
50 “ Go,”  Jesus  told  him, “ your  son  will  live.”  The  man be lieved  what  Jesus 

 said  to  him  and de part ed.
51  While  he  was  still go ing  down,  his ser vants  met  him say ing  that  his  boy 

 was  alive. 52  He  asked  them  at  what  time  he  got bet ter. “Yes ter day  at  one  in 
 the af ter noon  the fe ver  left  him,”  they an swered. 53  The fa ther re al ized  this 
 was  the  very  hour  at  which  Jesus  had  told  him, “ Your  son  will  live.”  So  he 
him self be lieved,  along  with  his  whole house hold.

54  Now  this  was  also  the sec ond  sign  Jesus per formed af ter  he  came  from 
Ju dea  to Gal i lee.

the third sign: healing the siCk

5 Af ter  this,  a Jew ish fes ti val  took  place,  and  Jesus  went  up  to Je ru sa lem. 
2  By  the  Sheep  Gate  in Je ru sa lem  there  is  a  pool,  called Be thes da  in Ar

a ma ic,  which  has  five col on nades. 3 With in  these  lay  a  large num ber  of  the 
dis abled  —   blind,  lame,  and par a lyzed. *

5  One  man  was  there  who  had  been dis abled  for thirtyeight  years. 6  When 
 Jesus  saw  him ly ing  there  and re al ized  he  had al ready  been  there  a  long  time, 
 he  said  to  him, “ Do  you  want  to  get  well? ”

7 “ Sir,”  the dis abled  man an swered, “ I  have  no  one  to  put  me  into  the  pool 
 when  the wa ter  is  stirred  up,  but  while  I’m com ing, some one  goes  down 
 ahead  of  me.”

8 “ Get  up,”  Jesus  told  him, “ pick  up  your  mat  and  walk.” 9 In stant ly  the  man 
 got  well,  picked  up  his  mat,  and start ed  to  walk.

*  Jn 5:3 Some mss include vv. 3b–4: ”—waiting for the 
moving of the water, 4 because an angel would go 
down into the pool from time to time and stir up the 
water. Then the first one who got in after the  water 
was stirred up recovered from whatever  ailment 
he had.


